ARE YOU
MISSING OUT?

membership benefits

Are you missing chances to save
money — in some cases saving more
than the cost of your membership?
Are you missing out on free training?
Are you missing industry news and stats
that will keep you ahead of the game?
Check out these CCCA member benefits
that will save you money, educate your
team and help you steward your
ministry better.

MONEY-SAVING PROGRAMS
Enhanced-Benefits Insurance Program
Church Mutual Insurance Company offers an exclusive
program to CCCA members that provides valuable
property and liability protection at a fair price and the
opportunity for safety dividends and premium credits,
along with special coverages. You can contact Church
Mutual Insurance Company at 800-554-2642.
Group Buying
Thriving Goods is the marketplace for CCCA
members. This exclusive program offers incredible
savings for food and non-food items you’re likely
already buying. Contact a Thriving Goods rep to
learn more about the program and how to begin
a free market basket comparison today.
Visit www.thrivinggoods.com to learn more.
Christian Video License
Showing movies and other programs at your camp requires a public performance license by law. Christian Video
Licensing International (CVLI) is
authorized by over 650 Hollywood
and Christian producers to issue the
CVLI Video License for copyright
compliance. CCCA members receive discounted pricing on this affordable
annual license.
CamperProtect
CCCA has an ongoing relationship with
MinistrySafe, the premier provider of training
against child sexual abuse, to help equip you
to keep your campers and your ministry safer.

PUBLICATIONS
InSite Magazine
Stay in front of trends, tips and training for
camp ministry and Christian living with CCCA’s
award-winning bi-monthly magazine.
Flint & Steel E-Newsletter
Ideas and news sent to your inbox from CCCA’s national office
on the first and third Tuesdays of each month.

Research
CCCA has invested in research opportunities within Christian camping and
related industries. Every three years, CCCA produces the Compass Survey,
which serves as a benchmarking tool for
members to learn from other members
like them. In past years, we have
participated in and even spearheaded
other studies including The Power of
Camp study to explore the effectiveness and lasting impacts of camp in
campers’ lives. We’ve also worked with Wheaton College on the Summer Staff
study to focus on the impact of summer camp on staff and we’ve collaborated
with Barna Group in the Barna Pastors study to evaluate the impact of Christian
camp in the lives of 600 pastors. Quantitative and qualitative data is important
to CCCA and our members.

RESOURCES AND SERVICES
My CCCA
The CCCA members-only site provides easy access to CCCA’s multiple online
tools, news and association updates. Executive directors and billing contacts
can easily update your membership information or renew your membership.
Marketing Plan in a Box:
CCCA’s all-in-one marketing resource
Discover easy-to-implement tactics, even with limited
staff or funds. Learn basic marketing strategies and
effective marketing techniques.
HELP Line
Talk to a real person who can help you find answers to your most pressing
issues, help navigate difficult situations on your property, connect you to other
members who may have similar issues, pray with you and direct you to trusted
services and resources. Call 888-922-2287.
Your Own Online Camp Store
CCCA Camp Store through Ink Custom Tees is a platform
where members can raise funds while simultaneously providing
resources to campers. Ink’s services include inventory
management, direct fulfillment and the ability to add customized items to your store. Visit https://ccca.ink/register/me to learn more.
Searchable Camp Directory
CCCA maintains the most extensive online database of Christian camps,
conferences and retreat centers. Only CCCA members have coast-to-coast

exposure to parents, youth leaders, campers, guests, retreat planners and
others to easily locate camps to suit their needs. Membership gives you a
listing with a link to your website, taking the public directly to your latest
information.
Member-to-Member Networking Directory
Find other like-minded camping professionals with whom you can network
and exchange ideas in the database.
Searchable Business Member Directory
Our business members offer a wide variety of helpful products and services.
Search by company name, product/service categories and/or keyword.
Job Center
Members can purchase a subscription to post unlimited job openings on the
CCCA site. Your job postings will be searchable by the job seekers and the
public who visit the CCCA site, and anyone interested in the positions can
contact you directly. Also, search CCCA’s online résumés to find the ideal
candidate for your year-round or seasonal positions.
Camp Forums
Camp Forums allow you to ask your colleagues
in Christian camping questions and answers
theirs. There’s a wealth of knowledge within the
membership— go to www.ccca.org/go/forums
to join the conversation.

NATIONAL EVENTS AND TRAINING

CCCA is the largest nationwide organization offering targeted education and
training to Christian camp and conference professionals. Learn about all the
CCCA events at our Events page. CCCA offers an annual national conference
for Christian camping professionals. Past conference seminar recordings are
available through CCCA’s Christian Camping Resource Library.
Webinars
Get valuable training with our exclusive
monthly Excellence in Training events featuring
top leaders in the hospitality, legal, camping
industries and more. Visit our Events page for more details.
Sectional Events and Training
23 Sections provide close-to-home events and training your camp and
conference staff will find extremely beneficial in terms of education,
networking and encouragement.
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MEMBERS-ONLY VALUE-ADDED FEATURES
Christian Camping Resource Library
Our expansive library now holds
over 3,000 resources from past InSite
magazines and member-uploaded
content. We’ve worked hard on the
library to help you find exactly what you need, right when you need it.
The Power of Camp
Say hello to CCCA’s national
marketing campaign to raise
awareness of, and esteem for, Christian camping. Benefit from radio spots, web
promotion, social media campaigns and a customizable promotional video.
Corners of the Field
CCCA helps raise funds to send kids to camp who
normally couldn’t afford to go. Only CCCA members
are eligible to apply for these scholarships.
NextGen Leaders
Through a one-to-one mentoring program and other tools, CCCA helps equip
young people at member camps to be the best ministry leaders they can be. We
provide resources for a list of topics that
are important in leading a camp ministry.
Thriving Finances
Access FREE fundraising coaching through
Thriving Finances, a collaboration between
Mission Increase and CCCA. Fundraising
Coach Scott Shaw offers bimonthly workshops
to help members with fundraising and donor relations.
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